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Keshi - Bys

                            tom:
                C
Intro: G7M  D7  A  Em7

[Primeira Parte]

G7M
Said you tired of the distance
D7
You tired of the fake love
A
Say you don?t really miss him
Em7
But I don?t really blame ya
G7M
Don?t need nobody else
D7                   N.C
Don?t need nobody help, mmm
Admi7
You get it on your own
Em7
So why you beside yourself?

[Refrão]

G7M         D7
So afraid to give and take your pain
A
(Know better, but I pay no mind
Em7
Get me inside ?fore I go one time)
G7M         D7
So afraid to give your love away
A
(Know better but I pay no mind
Em7
Get me inside ?fore I go one time)

[Pré-Refrão]

G7M
You don?t gotta worry 'bout nothin'
   D7
Baby girl, you know that I ain't leavin'
   A
Don?t cry, alright?
   Em7
Don?t cry, alright?

[Refrão]

G7M
Baby, go make yo' mind
D7
Baby, go make yo' mind, ahh
A
Say it?s gon' take some tim?
Em7
Keep me 'round by your side, yeah (Uh)
G7M
Say you wanna sp?nd the night
D7
Then you all undecided (Ayy!)
A
Baby, go make yo' mind
Em7
Baby, go make yo' mind

( G7M  D7  A  E7 )

[Segunda Parte]

G7M                      D7
Say you wanna talk til' the sunrise
                           A
I don?t really mind if we stayin' up
              E7
Say you got work, but it?s alright
N.c
Hope I make you feel a little better (Oh!)
G7M
Singing you love songs
D7              A
Tell me I got you all wrong
  Em7
So you can run away

[Refrão]

G7M       D7
So afraid to give and take your pain
       A
(Pull me close, love me not
   Em7
When you low, hit me up babe
G7M        D7
So afraid to give your love away
      A
(Take your clothes, love me lots
   Em7
On my phone, hit me up babe)

[Pré-Refrão]

G7M
You don?t gotta worry 'bout nothin'
   D7
Baby girl, you know that I ain't leavin'
   A
Don?t cry, alright?
   Em7
Don?t cry, alright?

[Refrão]

G7M
Baby, go make yo' mind
D7
Baby, go make yo' mind, ahh
A
Say it?s gon' take some tim?
Em7
Keep me 'round by your side, yeah (Uh)
G7M
Say you wanna sp?nd the night
D7
Then you all undecided (Ayy!)
A
Baby, go make yo' mind
Em7
Baby, go make yo' mind

[Final]

G7M
You don't gotta wo- you don't gotta wo-
D7
Girl, you know that I- girl, you know that I-
A
You don't gotta wo- you don't gotta wo-
Em7
Girl, you know that I- girl, you know that I-
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